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LOST inn
HUNT HARROWS

Pilot James Doles and Two
Companions Sought in

Fifty, Mile Area

LOS ANOELES; Feb! 17.'.
( AP Search log themtaslng
Western Air Express transport of
Pilot James E. Doles simmered
today to a fifty mil area north
of San Bernardino, Califs ,

The most accurate clues to the
whereabouts of Doles and hts two

v - r . - - - - - ' -v., , . - . -

' :e':f ..

companions, Co-Pll-ot A. W. Bie--
ber and Steward John W. Slaton,
came from this monntalnou dia--
trictv , .-v.

Doles' ship disappeared in the
storm-swe- pt mountains ' 8uadar,
wnua vjuxg wit-o-ut passeosers
from Kinsman, Ariz, to "Los Aa
geles. Once before, in the New
Mexico wilderness, Doles was raisa--
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ing. for 24 hours but came oat
safely. This time, without a report
from him in, nearly four days,
fear grew hourly that disaster had
overtaken, the crew. v :

Three. parties of sheriff depu-
ties penetrated the brush covered
elopes on the southern side of the
San Bernardino mountains, one
by foot, another on horses and a
third in motor cars. Orerbead.
four planes of. the "Western Air
Express searched from the skies.

m .
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ItXVXAXOCX
MBTIJrn, Or-e- eb. tT (AP

Xeceipta eattle 1. caleaa 10. -

Steers, 110-130- 0 lee. S 11 JO to 11.08 j
rood. 11.50 to 18.00; Miadioa 10.00 to
ilOiOl sssimat'8.00 to 10.00. Heifer.

10.35 to 10.76; eesa to --Mdiam
.50 to 10.25. Cow, rond 95 to 8.85 :

coaunea to awdinia 6.SO to 8.25; lew
ter. 4.00 to 8.50. Balls Cr rliaga aa

r laded 8.00 to J60; cntter to Bedi- -lt.50 to 8.00. Calve. lediaa to eheiee
S.50 to 10.50; aU to conwoa 8.5 to
8.50. Toalera, aUUt let, seed to eheiee
11.00 ti 11AO; atedieaa 8.00 to 11.00;
cnB to eowon 7.00 te 0.00.

Hog. Weak to shade lower reeelpta
459. - . '

-

Beavr weight. $10.00 to 11.50; Biedl-m- m

weigh. 810.50 to 11.85: light weight.
811.75 to 11.85; Tight light,. 810.T4 to
IISO. Pocklnf sews, $9.00 to 18.00.
Sleaghtor pit. $10.50 to 11.85. Tseder
and tteeker pigs, $11.00 to 11.75.

(Soft or ely bega sad masting pigs
aselatoi to above aeotattee.)

Sben and lamba. OsoUblr steady: re
ceipts T3.

tab. 84 lb, dowa. $8.75 to 10.50:
84 to U lbs 89.50 to 10.25: atedira
88.00 to 8.7S; all weighta, eenaea $70tot 8.00. TearUag belter. $8.50 to S.50.
Kwet, aiadiaa to eboiet $3.00 to $S0W;
110150 lto $4.00 to 8.00; all weight.
cU sad eonnn $8.00 to 4.00.

chicaoo ox or
. CHICAGO, ib. 27 (AP) Ospld as-
tern in wheat price today reealte
from immense new having of Chicago fn-ro- ra

deiirerr contract. Kach i thia
bayiag waa ascribed to goveraaieat-peaeore- d

aoarcea, and waa concentrated
n tbe May 4eHvey. Which at tiasee

went to a pretaiaar- - aver July. Hereto,
fere of late, May delivery, rtpreaaafla.
wheat harvested ia 1228. ba beam at a

Fine Coffee
Prepared Only
for Consumer

Limited supplies of fresh-
ly roasted Tenmor JJern-goo- d

Coffee are left with --

Grocers for Immediate de-
livery to tbe consumer
YOTJ!

That enables ns to giro It.
richer roaBting, more flav-
orful preparation than if
Tenmor wero sold in tbe
usual way.

In fact, it's fine coffee
prepared only with the Con-
sumer's Benefit in mind,
with no can to pay for.

Tenmor Demgood
Coffee Guaranteed
Fresh at Grocers

for tbe
glass ine 1

. lined
pound

Colonial Coffee Co., Inc.
Portland

Ctrteea ,., , ' ,,. ,,

Otata sad Ear
- - . (Baytag Prtot)
Wneat, wette- r-

'

Mmlt white. bO. ..tJ
Otta. grtr. ba. SO

White, ba. 4T
Ballea. tea .sa.ee
Hay. JteUia Prioa

Oato aad veteb . L.1S.00 84.00
' Clover .18.00 t S4.00
aifaUa 32J0 te 10.00

(Bayiag Price )
Veal, top .IS
Hog top S

Weei aad Mohair
Mediwa . --

Coarae
Laaab'S areoi 5

General Tilarkets

nmrro anazv
POBTULXD, Ore-- rb. S7 (IP)

Wbeat fa tare:
Opea Hiab Cloa

Var. 'ft- - 10 108
My 108 10, 100
Jnlr 1094 11014 11K
Sept. 10 lot lOSfe

Cava aurkete- -
Wheat Bif Beat lloettem, bard white

LIS: toft --bit, -- eater white. $1.08
bari wteter, nert-e-ni apriac, wanra
r4, fl.OS. Oata No. 2 88 lb. white.
S3..60. Barter Nr z s id. d. .
Cora Ke. 8 Eastern, yellow corn f35.
MiUrua tandar4 S3.

POTTLTBT
POSTLAXD. 0r Feb. 2T (AP)

Dre as4 aoattry turkey. fane- - torn.
20c; bens. 29c; Xo. 2, 24c; capons, SOe.

POETLAXD. Ore, Tt. 17 AP)
Produce exchange, net prices:

Batter: extras 87, standard's SS. prima
fiats 34 firtti 81. Egg: Freak, extras
26 to 27; fresh medium 24.

VBOBTABIX8
POKTLAKD, Ore.. Feb. 27 (AP)

Vegetables: Cabbage, per wt. $4 to $5.
Lettace, per erate, California, $2.75 to
S3. Tomatoes. Mexican, 4.50 per hif.
Tomatoes, betbonse, 25 to SOe. Cnesm-ber- s,

Denrer. 88.25 doien. Aaparagos,
2c ponnd. Green pens Texas, 15e
pennd. Kew potatoes. Florida. 28e ponnd.
Spinach, California, S3 to 8.25 crate.
BruiseU BproaU. 18 to 176. Potttoe,
Gems, Ko. 1 grade. 2.75 to $3.50.

ltZLK. BUTTE BJ"AT

PORTLAND. Ore, Feb. 27 (AP)
MUk Baw milk (4 per eent). $2.30 to
82.40 t.. delivered Portland, less 1 per
cent. Bntterfat, station. S2e; track. 84c;
deliTerie in, Portland 8 Sc.

HAT
POBTLAXD. Ore-- Feb. 27 (AP)

Hay Boring prices, fob. Portland: Al-

falfa. $23 to 88.50 per ton; valley tim-
othy, $20.50 to 81; Eastern Oregon tim-
othy $23 to 28.50; clover. $20; eat hay,
819; oata and vetch, $19.50 to 2$; straw.
$8 per ton.

TnTma wcQSTABXXB
PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 27--(-

Fmita aad vegntable: Fresh twit
Orange, aevel, $40 to 7.75; grapefruit,
Texas, $6.75 to 7JO; Florida $6.25 to 7;
limes, 5 dozen carton. $2.50; bananas,
e tf t,U e pound. Lemon. California a.
$6.50 to 7.50. .

Cranberries Lata Hwe. $3.40 to
a in nor hot- - Cane Cad. $3 bushel bos;
Eastern. $15 barrel. Cucumber Hot- -

honse. Colorado $3.25; Oregon standard.
t9 UAQ Ammm.

Frih veretablea Selling price: Let- -

tnr. Tnnerial vallev. $2.25 t 8; Pea. 14
to 15 cents ponnd. Celery California,
$1.40 to 1.75 dosen. $5.50 to 0. crate;
Oregon hearts. $1.25 dozen bunches.
Rhubarb Hothouse, extra faaey, $2.25;
fcy $2; chalet, $1.60 ar 20 pound
boa. Pepper BaU. 25 to 27 o ponnd

fianliflnwer Baeebtrra Broccoli. $1.00
n ni 5 rrat: California.' 75 centa

to $1.25. Table potetoee Pechnte
Garni, $8.10 to S; xnama. o
8 twt.; westera uregoa. . -.- - .

Bweet potatoea California, nominal, a

arrange a match between neanaTmake a marriage of lore rathei

Six new t' 4-- H boys and rirls''
dubs hare been organlred In the
county, according to blanks filed
with William W. Pox. county
clah leader. The new clubs brine;
the total for the county so far
this year to 102, with a combined
enrollment of 1,055 members.
Fox says he knows of at least
two more clubs now tn process of
organization. The six clubs are:

Silverton Jersey calf club, of
which S. B. Torvend is leader.
Harlan Loe is president; Fred

dinner giren in her honor bV the'prf
. - -

nmniiimirai in

ling, whose estates are.in SHesia;
hu title, - Count Alexander ofuocnoerg, is a hereditary one.
Count Alexander, who' Is twenty-fiv-e

years old, bears ft distinct re-
semblance to tus mother, who was
Miss Cornwallia West, sister ofConstance, Duchess of Westmin-
ster and daughter of the famous
Mrs. Cornwallia .West, who is re-
puted to have won: the admiration
of several crowned heads, includ-
ing the late King Edward. .

ileanal engagement ha beenfreely rumored since aho reached
f? of jeignteen, It is said

that Queen Marie was anxious to

Saltm Markets

fWkolksale Qaotttlemt) :"
Cranberries, boa A

Applet, local -
Bom Beaotie 1 "
Jonathan 1

Grime Goldea 1.35
Yellow Newton 1.TS
Oelieioas, extra fancy 2.TS
RpiUeoberr. extra (a ner '-

- 2.75
Banana. I. -- 07 U
Date

Dromedary, SS, 10-o- pkes. ,

Coot's Pitted, east
Texaa Grapefrai -
Comb Hony. new croa a
Iemona. Calif.

Xavels . -
80
ItO'a

150's .oo
17 . 6.50
2008 '

-- TJS
S16'. - . --8.00

115 lT(Sm
UMiq

Rorden, rice president and Pal
mer Torrend, secretary. There
are eeren members. Hazel Dell
sewing club of seyen members.
Mary Riley, leader; Lewis How- -.

ard Poulson,. president; Maxine
McDonald; Tice president; ' Alma
McDonald, secretary.

Jefferson Bachelor sewing club
of ten members and Mrs. "M. A.--1

Mumphrey, leader; Francis Gat-che- ll,

president; Mllo Harris; Tice
president; and Chester McCow,

, secretary. . Woddburn - Camp
Cookery club, with 11 members,
Georgia Obbee, leader; Robert
Jackson, president; Stanley Wolf,
vice president; and Norman Rape,
secretary. , Liberty Cookery club

- Cleeing anetottoa aa wbtat retntee ;
were ttroar Stt T t a bashat hithtC ?

thta rta4er4r't flaib Cera eloeei
lHe na, aad eat -- 8-l aivaaea,

rnjanihi TraaUia said t
Xhar Way to Weaitb, M Tea

Desire It. Is As Plate aa tbe
Way U Harkct." '

tTATCH TOTJ-t--- -"

lrTTU-S- i X-

Selling for cash enables vt4
to make lower prices nan
credit stores - can - make.
Watch our ads and compare
wpeiftta cr start
prices. Pay cash and tar
your gae with the dUerenee.

Honey, plats 24o 4Qn
Quarts ,eTtOt

Mcltow Biend Coffee . q
Percolator Coffee,

String Beans, Peas, Corn,
Solid . Pack v Tomatoes,.
Pumpkins 25c1 cans ..

30c Sockeye Salmon- - op
oa Sale ...........viuC
11 s for .... S1.00

Italian Pranes, new crop,

"IT lbs. ' S1.00for ..........
Pale Moon Ginger- - - r

ale, on sale ........ XtlU
Rainier Malt Syrup, 75c2 cans ..........
15c Oral Sardines " fnOn salt XUC
Puritan Malt CCp

Syrup .....OOs
13

for
lbs. Large Onions 25c

IS lbs. Boiling K '

Pork
Chops ........30c
Jonathan Apples, QQ

Oenuine Metwurst. 91'pound OUC
Tbe above prices good far

Om Week
Out of deference to' the
Farmers of Marion county,
we discontinue adrertlslng
Oleomargerine.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FEATURES

40 Butter, made in QQ
Salem ;.....OaC

S lbs. of New Crop 25c
S lbs. Sugar, OfTa

With other orders.. uO
Drade A Milk Q

Quart ............. OC

' 899 If. Coal . Phone
Wo deliver 1M orders free.

Free--

Delivery
Service

SUN SET ;

Matches
(Carton of 6 Boxes) -

15cPer Carton

BLUE TAG
(Italian Variety)

PRUNES
A delicious tart fruit
not the dried prune, but
packed fresh in heavy

1
No. 2 Yx Size Cans

Per Can J20C:

Cans 55c
BLUE TAG

Red
Rasp--

Yon .win find it difficult'
to' match this qvaty
owing to the careful '.se""
lectica asd Irish er&a i
plumpness and richness .

of this fruit.
Per Can : I ..lc

Cans 89c
' BLUE TAG -

; u : whole

BEETS
Very small peels select-
ed from the packer's en- -,

tire supply and because
such selection is pcsbla'
only tov hint they cannot
bo duplicated in the
fresh vegetable. No. 2
Cans :
Per Can . 20e

Cans 55c
-- i

49 I?IHIS)WES
155 North Commercial Street

TAG Dxrnnd CannedFoods

PRJNCE5S St:?'.: flfis,
C2UEEN HAR1E.

T MM - - - M

th "dillpSeS &imania speak of her intending mar--1
t -

'THE love carfhas been heard-by-
f

uwm ox numaaia, wno has,
within the last few years, Watched
various princesses carry off royal

- eUgibles, despite the efforts of her
mother. Queen Marie, to marry offu ner wree oaugnters to sings.

Princess Ileana, who is twenty-n-e
years of a. has just person-

ally announced her own engage-
ment, something t she , would net
have been permitted to do were
her fiance of direct royal descentHe, however, is the son of PrinceiHenry of Fleas, a ' minor, though
extremely wealthyGerman prince--

JOSEPH AND WIANNIX

tlEU
Circuit Judges G. F. Skipworth

of Eugene, Fred Wilson of The
lDaIle3 and II. E. Norton of Grants
Pass, referees who heard the dis-
barment proceedings involving
George W. Joseph and Thomas
Mannix, Portland attorneys, will
meet in Salem, next Monday to
complete their findings which will
be filed in the state supreme
court. Joseph and Mannix each
filed . disbarment proceedings
against the other. .

In case the findings are ad-Ter- se

to 'either or both of the at-
torneys they will .have an oppor-
tunity to appear before the su-
preme court and 'argue that tbe
testimony offered at the hearing
did not warrant the decision' of
the referees. The hearing was
held last December, and required
10 days.

Any action taken By the su-
preme court probably will be based
on the findings of the referees.

Piano Pictures
Given onKadio

ProgramyWord
8cat:ons and Wave-Lengt- hs

KOW, Portland. 483.6 meters;
620 kcysi

KGO, Oakland, 179.5 meters;
70 keys.

KOMO, Seattle, 301.1 meters;
t TO keys.

KEX, Portland, 254.1 meters;
1189 keys.

A two-pian- o arrangement of
the scherzo movement from
Schumann's favorite Quintet for
strings and a similar scoring of a
varied assortment of airs from

Carmen" and Salnt-Saen- s
"Danse Macabre" are to be found
in the "Piano Pictures" program
to be played by Alleen Fealy and
Phylllda Ashley over KGO, . Oak
land tonight from 9:00 to J: 50
o'clock.

Other - programs tonight offer
a wide range of music both oper-
atic and popular. -

too

PORK STEAK
Cut from grain-fe-d

pork.

2 45c
.

Prtaae BIBS BKKF - -- '

Boned and Boiled

29c ib.

Roaating or- - trieaaoo
-- HENS- .

29c Ib.

and the Prince of Wales, and fail-
ing that, with one of his two un
married brothers. But despite fre-
quent visits to England the en-
gagement never materialized.
Sinee then - Princess Astrid of
Sweden married the Crown Prince
of the Belgians, and her sister was
last year married to the Crown
Prineo of hTorway. iThoi recent
marriage of Mario Jose 'to the
Italian Crown Prince has ' still
further reduced the list of pros-
pects, and so it would seem that
the pretty princess has managed to
persuade her mother to let hex

152'a -- 8.00
S88'S .8.00

Coeeanat. tack .6.5a
TeaotablM

(WaoleaaU QooUtioaa)
Brnuel fiptoaU, lb. ,. --20
Canliflower, Calif. .. .1.85
Celery. CatiL, crate

Uoa.
Spiaacb, local, crate
Parsnip, lb.- - ., -- .

Ratabagas, lb. 02
Benched vegetables, per do, bunches

Carrot . .. ao
Beet a

Tortip . ,1, . ., , 90
BadUhee "
Parsley , 80
Osioas o

Garlic. Ib. . 15
California Totaatoea, rog 5.00
OaloBt, Yakima, Glob , .75

Local ealena, lb. ...
LeUoee -

California. Imperial Valley 4.25-5.0- 0

Sacrameato 4J0
Caeambera, botlioata 1U0 to 1.85
Cabbage, lb. ,. 04-0- 5

Rhubarb, bat beaaa- -

Pea. Calif. 14
zo-- aax . aja,-t-o a.i

Oreea Peppers, lb.
Unbbard Sqaaab. ib.

Mm

Tel. 954

i

PURS XJLBD

3 ib.33c

Willi ttiaanf
CffEESB

25c lb.'

BAOOir BACK
Mad tot Orrgow

28c
Half or wbole ,

announce sine, abs
age of eighteen.

(Iataraatteaal WewarMQ

than be sacrificed to rovsl nmhU
tion.

Since the return of Queen Maria
and Ileana fsom their American
tour, - the princess's name was
linked with that of an officer of
the Rumanian navy, and it said
that an Intended elopement was
frustrated. Sinee the death ofKing Ferdinand, the power of
Queen Marie lias diminished, and
it is believed that she realizes thatpulling the strings of European in--j
trigue is not so easy or fileasant as
it usedto be,

Uarblebead aqnaaa 0S
Fnrapkina, lb. --OS
Oaaiak Sqattb .04
Southern Tama, 50-l- box s.se
Artichoke, dozen .1.50
fotatoe. Meal .01 u

Yakima, per cwt .1.75 to S.tt
reed

(BetaO QoetoUeaa)
Calf meal, 25 fbs. . . 1.85
Scratch, toa --50.00

I .T,." .40.00
.44.00

Mill ran. toa 84.00
Bran, toa -- 84.00
Egg mash 6660664- - .66688. 54.00

wita mint .53.00
Egg

(Baying Price)
Extras . ..22
Mediums -- 18

Poultry
(Baying Price)

Stag 18-1- 5

Rooster, old OT

Heavies 20-2-2

Mediums .17-2- 0

Bntterfat
(Bayiag Pries)

BaUerfat --8$
Wboleaal Batter

Prints . --40
Cartoaa --S

' Free 4Q
DeKvery
Service

' BEST CANE- -

SUGAR
19 J $1,00

SNOW FLAKE

Crackers
Large Pkr 2 Lbs. 4 Ozs.

39cPer Pkg. ..
MEMORIE

COFFEE
Expert judges who
know and appreciate
rare Delicacy of Flavor
and aromatic richness
will recognize in MEM-

ORIE Coffee a selection
of the world's choicest
crops.

39cPer Pound

BLUE TAG

Bartlett
; PEARS
We beliete these Pear
arejsaperior to any oth--
er on today's market.
They are of good size

. and of wonderful Flavor.
; Packed in No. 2Yt Cans.

. Per Can 35c

Cans $1.00
Y GREEK TAG i t "

Bartlett
PEARS

Ottr median grade.
These Pears are careful-
ly selected, of fine flavor
and packed la good
Syrnp. No.t Cans.
Per Can

Cans" 69c

Try Our Saturday Special
This Week

Extra Large

WhiteCherry Cake
for your benefit 50c

The Salem Bakery
(FORSIERLY DIXIE BAKERY)

Of 26 members, with Emily Vaa
Santen, leader; Helen Dach, pre
sident; Lee stowe, rice president;
and Dorothy Halladay, secretary.

Waldo Hills Is
Pleased by News

Of Road Work
WALDO HILLS. Feb. J 7. Res-

idents of this district are very
pleased to learn that the road
from- - the pavement near Fred
Knight's to the Waldo Hills com-
munity house is to be leveled and
graded this summer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gehring hare
been entertaining Mr. and "Mrs.
Emil Hart of Portland this week.

The cast of "On IoneVTrair
is oractlcing every nightsHie play

--wilt be be given Saturday evening
March 1 at the Waldo Hills club
house. The date was changed
from Friday to Saturday "because
of the Fireman's dance in Silver-to-n

on Friday. The play promises
to be very fine, .: " -

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gehring
hare been entertaining the follow-
ing gueata from --Portland this
week: Mrs. Alfred Trachsel and
three small children, Ernest
Reiehem and daughter, Cecil, and
Mrs. Conger. ,

Sheep Viewed by
Monmouth Yisitbr

MONMOtTTH. Feb. 11 Mr.
and Mrs; Cr WV Rychard nd
small daughter of Toncalla were
guests of Mr; and Mrs. Archie
Parker, and Mrs. Flctor Morris
Wedaesday. Mrs. Rychard, (Ma-
mie Radabangh)- - formerly was a
member of the Oregon Normal
school's training school teacher
staff, Monmouth, and enjoyed re
newing many friendships on me

' ''campus.
Mr. Rychard Inspected register-m-A

aheen in thia aection with a
view to purchasing for Toncalla
breedert.. 1

H

Is

I Contfifti ffCospitdBtj

ybo will appreoste'dw escsBas
service sod saodetata ratal. .The
ear's eacct eawttliy locand betel.
On block iroca Ptrabiag Square

wonrtnknt to all leading shoos,

theatnt, nafldal jrwtrnirimit sag
- thctrir depoca for afl neatta, '

. r Garage adjoining.
AtCvrSoo--EAwDa- 8

, -
Twm rents $.. K U

FEDERAL BRAND

MILE
48c.Tall Cans

FANCY BRIGHT

DATES
19cu Pounds

FRESH RIPE

Pineapple
A real treat from the
Southland, well ripened,
tender sweet meated
fruit from Hawaii. Ex
tra 59cIr?e Size

SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower
Extra Fancy Solid ;

Heads llic
FANCY CLEAN

FRESH '

spinach:
Loaded with M mines

. your family needs v

Pounds 25c;

BIPERIAL TALLET
: FANCY LARGE

Head?: r

Lettuce
Fresh, clean solid heads
for yonj own selection

251
: Large Heads

OREGON GROWN
BURBANK

Potatoes
$2.29100 Pounds

Every Sack Guaranteed
Satisfaction

BREAD
Blade front the finest
materials money can
buy. We guarantee ev-

ery loaf to give you per-
fect satisfaction. Each
loaf is wrapped in sani-
tary oil paper. Whole
Wheat or White Baked
Fresh Every Day.

4 Loaves 25c
BLUE TAG

WILD .

Black--.
berries ..

No wad a y s Canned
Blackberries a r as
rHome-Uk-e in Taste

ndU Flavor as science --

can produce. Bice Tag-Wil-d.

we '

believe to be the finest
ever produced. '

Per Can --1 35c

Cans $1.00
--r. "

. BLUE TAG . ,
"' ?-

Black:W

'Cherries ;
The largest and finest of
all Cherries. These art
considered by xy. the
most delicious of any
canned frciL' No. 2fi .

Cans.' - '"X ' -
Per Can 39e

Cans $1.10

445 Court Street

mm

' - HALF OR WHOLE

;:.293E0."
lO to 14 Ibw l4v-:-

Tow do not awed to puboil.

- Armour? .

; Eastern Picnics

Known s Picnic Hams

i : SATURDAY1S BUTTER DAY AT MacRIAIUl'S V

Market No. 5 Stili and Conner I i '
Il-xk-

el No. 79, 174 Gatsatrfal
. . Market No. CS,1.3 N. Capitol - ' , ;

; v -- CxfaOCtats , -.--


